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ways, to erçctdamsupon suchstreamsfor mills andother water—
works.” - --

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- - of the House of Representatives.

P. C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate.

APPROVED—thefirst da~of February,in the yearone thousand
eighthundredandeight.

- - THOMAS’ M’KEANY

- ‘ -

-CHAPTER XIII.. ‘ -

An ACT grantingSamuelKoockooyaeia Tract ofDonationLaud.

‘UJHEREAS it appearsthat Samuel Koockooyaeiservedas a
‘‘ Musitian in the PennsylvaniaRegimentof Artillery, com-

manded by ColonelThomasForrest, utitil hoiiiorably discharged
in consequenceof inability to continuelongerin theservice, oc-
casionedby anepileptic disease,andwasdischargedvery nearthe
closeof thewar, witha constitution debilitated by the services
renderedhiscountry: Therefore, . - -

SECTIONI. Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representa-
tivesoftheCommonwealthofFennsylvariiain General Assemblymet,
andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityof the same,Thattheofficersof
the Land-office,be, andthey areherebyauthorizedandrequiredGr~ntof do-

nation land
to grait to SamuelKoockooyaei,a patentfor atract of donationto S iCoock-
land, accordingto his rankaforesaid.- -- ooyaei.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseofRepresentatives.

- P.C. LANE, 4peakerofthe Senate.

AppRovEn-~t’hefirst day of February,in the yearone thousand
eighthundredand eight. - -

- THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER XIVe .

4
n ACT to confirm to certain Personsholdingan Island in theRiver

Delaware, their Title to thesame.

ÜrHEREAS doubtshavearisenwhetherthe presentpossessors
VV of an Island in the river Delaware,(known by thenameof

Ellen Island, situatein Falls township, Bucks county, aboutone
mile below’ the lower Falls of saidriver,) havea legaltitle to the
same. And whereks it appears that said Islandwaspurchased
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from the Indiansin theyear one thousandsix hundredandeighty
by William Biles, the ancestorof the presentpossessors;that

- said purchasewas further confirmedby a deedbearingdatethe
nineteenthday of March, onethousandsevenhundredand twen-

- ty-seven,underwhicha peaceablepossessionof the-samehasbeen
held ever sincethat time: Thereforeto removeall dèubtsas res-
pects any claim which the Commonwealthmay be supposedto
haveto the saidIsland : -

SECTION 1. Be it enacted
6

y the Senateand House of Repre-

- sentativesof the Com~nonwealthof Pennsylvania,in - General As-
‘“sembly met, andit is •hereby enactedby the authority of thesame,

conftrme&to That the present possessorsof all andevery part of theisland
the present known by thenameof Biles Island,situatein Fal1~township,Bucks
possessors, county, aboutonemile belowthe lower Falls of the River ~ela—

warebe, and they are hereby establishedand confirmedjn the

posses~onandright to the same, which they respectivelyhol4 at
the time oI passing of this act: Provided, That nothinghereh~

contained shall be- construedso as to-interferewith therightsof
any individual, or ftnpair any contractrespectingall or any part
bfthesaidIsland. - . -

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of th

5
Houseof Representatives.-

P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPROVED—thefirst day qf February, in the year one thousand
eight hundredandeight. -

‘- - - - THOMAS M’KEAN.

- ‘ , CHAPTER -XV.
4s Ac; to alter an Actentitled “ AnAct to erect theTownof-harris—
burg in theCounty of Dauphin into a Borough.”

%ç 7HEREASby thesixth sectionof an actof theGeneralAs-
V V semblyof this commonwealth,passedon the thirteenthday

of April, Anno Domini onethousandsevenhundredninefy-one,
entitled “An act to erectthe town of Harrisburg, in thecounty-

of Dauphininto a borough.” It is enacted“that the burgesses
andfteeholdfrs inhabitantsof Harrisburg respectively for ever
sh~lIenjoy all the powers,jurisdictions, exclusions,authorities
~nd privileges,and be subjectto the samequalifications, restriè—
tions, penalties,fines and forfeitures within the saidborough,as
are enjoyed by, - and limited to the burgessesand inhabitantsof
the boroughof Readingin the county of Berks.” And whereas
it appearsby petitionof the inhabitants of thesaid boroughof


